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ofMont'zuma of directors by said omcera done, be .nd the same are 
=-dla&., bereby legalized to all intents and purposes as folly 

and effectually as if said recorda were preeerved, said 
election of said officers beld, and said officers qualified 
at the times reCJ,ulred by law. 

SBo. 2. ThiS act, being deeloed of immediate im
TakiDgelrecL portance by tbe General Assembly, sh"U take effect 

from and arter its publication in tbe Iowa State Regis
ter and Tbe Montezuma Republican: provided, MtD

No coat to ever, that said publication shall be without expense to 
State. tbe State. 

Approved April 6, 1868. 
• 

1 hereby certify that the foregoiDg act was published in the I_ 
~ JlIgiIter April 115, 1868.* 

:ED WRIGHT. ~ of 8tatf. 

CHAPTER 89. 

LJIlGALIZING AN INDBPBNDBNT SCHOOL - DISTRIOT IN DBa 
KOlns OOUNTY. 

ApRIL 8. AN ACT to Legalize Ule ElecUOD held by the Voter. in BurHD~ 
Towpsbip, Des Moines Connly,lowa, to ~orm a~ Iodepenilenl 

• Br.hool· District aDd Lbe OfBcla,l Acts of til" Officers of aald 
. Distnct. 

Preamble. W HERBAS, A petition was circulated in sub - district 
number ohe, of tbe district township of Burlington, 
Des Moines county, Iowa, wbicb sub-district did con
tain the number of in~l.\bitants required by law, and 
signed. by tbe leg~l vQters, asking the township trustees 
to issue notices of au eleoti<'n for the purpose of .rga
nizing sub-districts number[ 8] one and four into an inde
penQe~t school-districts, and 

WHBRBA.8, Tbat notice was given, ten days pre"ioua 
to holding the election, of the time a.nd place of tbe 

. same, to the legal votere of sob-distrlctlJ "one" aud 
"four,'" which notice was posted in :fivoconspicoous 
places witbin said territory, and duly set forth the 
boundaries of sa~d proposed district; apd 

W HERBA8, At the election bold p\lrsuant to s~d 
notices a majority of the votes were cast in fa,vor of 
such separate 'or:'ganiza~ion ; .and 

• 8ecI 4ddeDck. 
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WBBBUS, After tbis election notiee was duly given 
of the time and place for the purpose of electinf( a 
president, vice president, secretary, treasurer, aad three 
airectors, as tlie law provides, for said independent 
organization, at which election all of said officers were 
d~ly elected; and 

WHEB1U,S, This organization of said independent 
district was completed before the first of Angust, 1867 ; 
apd .' 

WHBBBAB, It .afterward appeared that a mistake had 
been made, inasmuch that one of th6 signers of the 

, original petition was a, resident of sub· district Dumber 
four, in said 'townui p, bnt w.e.,s within the territory 
d~ibed in I~id I).o*e, cODtempla~ed in said independ
ent district; an~ 

WHBBE.A.B, Certain disputes h$ve arisen with regard 
to the legal existence of sa~d indepeadent school-district, 
aud the legality of the proceedings forming the same, 
and if not legalized ~ay embarrass the citizens the,reof: 
therefore, 
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SXOTION 1. Be it eMCted by eM GeneroJ. .Au61lilJly 
of the State of IO'Wa, That. the organization of sub- Organization 
districts numbers one and four in Burlington township, If ~U:-~8'L 
Des Moines county, Iowa, into an independent school- li:;tou'T;r. 
district, and the proceedings had in relation thereto, be Des MolD";: 
and the same is [are] hereby legalized apa declared co.,legalIzed. 
valid from the date of its orga~zation. 

Sxo. 2. That the election . ot' the officers of said Election aDd 
in~pendent district, and their acts in levying taxes to taxes valid. 
support said organiz~tion, be ~d the same is [are] 
hereby declared legal and valid as though all the ' 
!eqoirements of the statu[t]e had been fully complied, 
with, and all the official acts of the officers under said 
orgauizAtion be &pd. the same a,e' 4ereby l~galized and 
confirmed. ' 

SBO. 3. This act being d~med of immediate im-
portance by the GeneJl&l ASBembly, the same shall take "¥lDIiIl'~" 
eft'ect from' apd after its publicati,on in the Iowa Daily 
State Register and the Burlington Hawk.Eye: pro- No coat to 
vw,ed, that such publication be ma!i.e \'I{ithont ~xpen8e ~tate. 
to the State. 

Approved April 6, 1868. 

I hereby certify that the foregoing act w¥. publlphed In the ])qihJ 
ArIa" &giMr A.pril 8, 1868, and in \he Bu7'UAgflm .&1Ii1- HII' A.Pril 
lO,l_ 

, ED WRIGHT; ~ 'If 8Il4f. • 
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